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Introduction
The Social Security Statement is sent annually to each working American age 25 and over. The Statement includes information regarding the Social Security program, a record of the individual's covered earnings and contributions to the program, and estimates of the individuals' future benefits entitlement. Over 149 million individuals were mailed a Statement in 2008. 1 Given the complexity of the Social Security benefit formula, the Statement is an essential tool to inform individuals regarding their Social Security benefit entitlements. Using information regarding Social Security benefit levels, individuals can plan their personal and employer-based retirement saving to produce an adequate total income in retirement. 
Only around half of HRS individuals in 1994 reported contacting the Social Security
Administration to obtain a benefit estimate prior to retirement. Distributing benefit estimates automatically via the Social Security Statement could potentially result in significant increases in individual knowledge regarding retirement benefit levels. Given this, a reasonable prior view entering the analysis is that individuals' ability to predict their retirement benefits should increase markedly when Statements were first mailed to all near-retirees, followed by a more Mastrobuoni (2009) gradual further improvement as later retirees were reinforced with repeated access to annual Statements.
Why the Social Security Statement is Important
The Social Security Statement is particularly important due to the complexity of the program's benefit formula. While a typical private or public sector defined benefit pension equals a percentage of final salary multiplied by the number of years of employment, Social Security's benefit calculation is significantly more involved. Social Security benefits are calculated by first indexing a worker's past earnings to the growth of average national wages.
This involves multiplying the ratio of earnings in a past year to average wages economy-wide in that year by the average wage in the year the worker turned sixty. Earnings past age sixty are not indexed. Second, Social Security averages the highest thirty-five years of indexed earnings, then divides by 12 to produce the Average Indexed Monthly Earnings (AIME). Third, the AIME is run through a progressive benefit formula to produce the Primary Insurance Amount (PIA) payable at the full retirement age, currently sixty-six. For a new retiree in 2009, Social Security replaces 90 percent of the first $761 in average monthly earnings, 32 percent of earnings between $761 and $4,586, and 15 percent of earnings above $4,586. These dollar amounts increase each year along with average wage growth in the economy.
However, if the PIA is less than half of the benefit received by the higher-earning spouse in a married couple, the lower-earning spouse may be eligible to receive a spousal benefit instead. Spousal benefits may be collected off the earnings record of a former spouse, though only if the marriage lasted at least ten years. Whatever benefit is received is then reduced or increased based on whether benefits are claimed before or after the full retirement age, which is itself increasing for those born between 1954 and 1959 The analysis relies on the fact that HRS respondents may be re-interviewed in multiple waves, meaning that for many individuals the survey contains data both on their expected benefits and on the benefits they actually receive in retirement. By matching these responses we can generate information regarding the accuracy of near-retirees' knowledge of their Social Security benefit levels.
Some respondents may have been asked to predict their benefits in more than one HRS wave. However, this analysis relies upon individuals' final benefit prediction, which would have occurred one to two years prior to first claiming benefits. In addition to simplifying the analysis, this assumes that individuals are most focused on their Social Security benefits and likely to be best informed regarding benefit levels as they immediately approach benefit claiming. Over the 1994-2008 data, the percentage of individuals offering a benefit rises as retirement nears. When interviewed one wave (1-2 years) prior to claiming, around 26 percent of individuals answer "don't know" when asked regarding their benefit level. Four waves prior to claiming, however, the share of "don't knows" rises to 36 percent.
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Following Rohwedder and van Soest we compare estimated benefits to realized benefits as reported by respondents in the HRS. An alternate and potentially more accurate approach would use HRS data linked to SSA administrative files, which would eliminate any errors in selfreports of benefit levels. However, because not every HRS response can be matched to SSA administrative data, sample sizes -which are already small -would become problematic.
Some previous work has expressed estimation errors principally in dollar terms.
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Errors are measured as However, this approach may understate the costs of ignorance regarding benefits for low earners, for whom benefits may be low but the marginal value of benefits high. For that reason, we express estimation errors in percentage terms.
where E(b) is the expected benefit value one wave (1-2 years) prior to benefit claiming and b is the realized value. Thus, a positive error value indicates that expected benefits exceed realized benefits (an overestimate) while a negative value indicates that expected benefits were lower than realized benefits (an underestimate).
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To begin, we show combined results for all HRS waves 1994 through 2008. These are designed to convey the general accuracy of individuals' expectations of their retirement benefits using as large a sample population as possible. Figure 1 The maximum possible underestimation is 100 percent while the maximum overestimation is unlimited.
Reponses are grouped by the HRS wave in which the individual first reports collecting benefits.
For instance, an individual in the 1994 wave would have reported collecting benefits in the 1994 HRS data and would have predicted his benefits in the 1992 wave.
8 See Gustman and Steinmeir (1999) . 9 A potentially superior alternative approach would calculate benefit estimation errors as a percentage of total retirement income inclusive of pensions and other income sources. This may better capture the effects of errors on retirees' welfare. displays the distribution of benefit estimation errors using a histogram. Given that underestimates of benefits are limited to 100 percent while overestimates are potentially unlimited, the general distribution is lognormal in form. The median error was an overestimate of 4 percent, while due to the long right tail the mean error was an overestimate of 14 percent.
There are additional spikes in benefit errors at -50 percent and 100 percent, which will be discussed in further detail in following sections.
As Figure 1 shows, a large number of responses are centered close to the true value of realized benefits. However, there are also a large number of individuals whose expectations of their retirement benefits prove to be mistaken. One quarter of respondents underestimate their benefits by more than 22 percent and one tenth underestimate them by more than 50 percent.
Likewise, one quarter of respondents overestimate their benefits by more than 21 percent and one tenth overestimate their benefits by more than 100 percent.
For individuals who underestimate their benefits, retirement may be a pleasant surprise, albeit at the cost of foregone consumption during pre-retirement years. But for those who overestimate their benefits by a significant amount, it is equivalent to waking up on the day of retirement and finding out that their 401(k) account had lost a large percentage of its value with no potential for recovery. Both underestimates and overestimates have a cost in terms of a consumption difference between working years and retirement, which individuals working under a standard life cycle model would generally seek to minimize.
The fact that expectations of retirement benefit levels are reasonably accurate at the median and the mean suggests that there is not one single factor causing prediction errors, such as an inability to account for inflation or the skew in benefit expectations introduced by the Social Security Statement's wage-indexing of estimated nominal benefits. Rather, it appears more likely that difficulty in predicting Social Security benefits arises simply because, due to the complexity of the benefit formula, Social Security benefits are difficult to predict. Biggs (2009) shows that there is significant variation in benefit levels even for individuals and households with the same lifetime earnings. This suggests that, lacking outside assistance, accurately predicting Social Security retirement benefit amounts will be difficult for many or most individuals.
Is Americans' Knowledge of Benefits Improving?
One measure of Americans' benefit knowledge is their ability to make an estimate. That is, a decline in the percentage of HRS respondents who cannot estimate their future benefits may indicate at least rising confidence in benefit knowledge. Looking at individuals one to two years prior to benefit claiming, however, the percentage unable even to guess their future benefits has Perhaps tellingly, the largest spike around zero occurs for individuals retired in 1994, before the Statement began automatic mailing to near-retirees. As difficult as it is to imagine, we should not rule out the possibility that initial receipt of the Social Security Statement generated confusion among near-retirees regarding their benefit levels, which may only have dissipated in recent years. 
Breakdowns by race and gender
The following figures show the evolution of the accuracy of benefit estimates for subgroups of the population over time. Note that sample sizes shrink as we break the population into smaller groups, so small changes in estimation accuracy should not be overinterpreted. 
Accounting for "Don't knows"
One complicating factor with the above analysis is that HRS respondents are not forced to provide a benefit estimate. A significant number either answer "don't know" or refuse to answer (for these purposes, both responses are classified as "don't knows.") However, the percentage of "don't knows" is not constant from year to year.
One potential effect of the Social Security Statement could be to alter the share of This would appear to be a legitimate concern. Rohwedder and Kleinjans (2004) show that in the 1992 HRS individuals with less education, income/wealth and shorter work histories were more likely to answer "don't know" when asked to estimate their retirement benefits. If individuals with poorer ability to predict their benefits or, in the case of individuals with shorter work histories, the need to calculate auxiliary benefits, are added to the pool of predictors, it is likely that average estimation errors would rise even if knowledge of benefit amounts improved.
However, it appears as if these effects will likely be modest as the share of near-retirees responding "don't know" did not change appreciably over time. benefit prediction. For each year, we average the absolute values of benefit prediction errors for the most accurate 61 percent of individuals in the total sample, including those who do not respond. In other words, in years in which the response rate is high this approach excludes the poorest predictions from the averaging pool. The results, however, differ little from those calculated without controlling for changes in the number of "don't knows." (Figure 12 ) As in the raw data, the mean absolute error increases from 1994 through 1998, then declines over time through 2008. This is not surprising, given that changes in response rates are not large.
Regression analysis
The cross tabulations of HRS data generally show an increase in benefit prediction errors following the introduction of the Social Security Statement, after which prediction errors decline to approximately the level as in 1994 and 1996. However, differences over time in the population characteristics may generate changes in knowledge of retirement benefit levels, meaning that the increase in prediction errors following the introduction of the Statement may not be attributable to the Statement itself.
For that reason, we here use basic regression analysis to examine the effects of the Statement more closely while accounting for changes in population characteristics. The dependent variable in the regression is the absolute value of the benefit estimation error. In this view a smaller error value, plus or minus, is viewed as more desirable than a larger one, but the model does not distinguish between positive or negative errors. The independent variables include gender, race, education, Hispanicity, and a dummy variable for whether the individual would automatically have been sent a Social Security Statement prior to claiming.
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The overall predictive power of the model is quite low, with an adjusted R-squared value of 0.019. This value indicates that differences in the independent variables explain only around 1.9 percent of the difference in the absolute value of benefit estimation errors. The remaining differences in the ability to predict retirement benefits remain unexplained. Of the independent variables, only gender and education are both large in magnitude and statistically significant.
Males, on average, make estimation errors 16.3 percentage points lower than females (p=0.000).
Likewise, estimation errors decline on average by 0.9 percentage points for each year of additional education (p=0.012). Hispanicity and race are not statistically significant. (More details are provided in Table 2 .)
For race, the default value is whether the individual is black; education is measured in years; Hispanicity is not assumed to be exclusive of race; and the dummy variable for having received a Social Security Statement initially applies to individuals who had claimed benefits as of the 1994 and 1996 HRS waves.
What these results indicate is that the ordinary factors considered explain little regarding how individuals differ in their ability to accurately predict their Social Security retirement (-15.6, p=0 .000) and education (-0.82; p=0.028) remain significant both in size and statistical terms. The principal change, however, is that the coefficient for automatically receiving a statement increases to 7.265 percentage points, indicating that automatic receipt of the Statement increased errors in estimating benefits; this coefficient is almost significant at the 10 percent level (p=0.101).
One possible specification error comes through the fact that estimation errors tend to be lognormally distributed, meaning that there are a large number of errors centered close to the true benefit value and smaller numbers of larger error forming a "tail" to the right. One way to adjust for this distribution is for the regression to use the natural log of the absolute value of estimation errors as the dependent variable. This converts the errors to a pattern that is more normally distributed. Doing so on a sample that excludes 1996 data produces statistically significant results for gender, education and Hispanicity (which tends to reduce estimation errors), while the positive effect of receiving a Statement on estimation errors is no longer significant. Thus, it is difficult to make strong conclusions one way or the other regarding how automatic mailings of the Statement to all near-retirees affected knowledge of benefits. That said, the overall explanatory power of the regression remains low (adjusted Rsquared of 0.035). Given the richness of the HRS data, the ambiguity of the results, and the variety of ways in which the regressions may be specified, this is an area that merits additional research attention.
Conclusions
The Social Security benefit formula is far more complex than formulae used to calculate private sector defined benefit pensions. It would be almost impossible for a typical individual to calculate their own benefit either mentally or with the use of a calculator or a computer. For that reason, outside assistance is necessary to inform individuals regarding the benefits they may entitled to. Low and middle-income individuals tend not to seek out financial advice through publications or professionals, leaving the Social Security Statement as the best possible source of information for the typical individual. And given the modest cost of producing these individualized benefit estimates, it is hard to think of a better vehicle for informing the public. What is difficult to imagine regarding the results shown here is how the universal distribution of the Social Security Statement could not significantly improve near-retirees' knowledge of their retirement benefits. As noted above, it is difficult for individuals to estimate benefits on their own. And until recently, online benefit estimators were not widespread. Given this, it would seem obvious that the sending the Statement to all near-retirees should improve financial literacy with regard to Social Security retirement benefits.
One possible explanation is that individuals simply have difficulty recalling numbers. If so, providing a dollar benefit estimate, however accurate, may not improve knowledge of benefit levels unless some further context were provided. 12 12 For instance, imagine an individual whose Statement reported a monthly retirement benefit of $1,500. Were the individual to incorrectly remember the first digit of the estimate -such as by stating $2,500 -his benefit would be misestimated by 67 percent. Were he to misremember the second digit of the estimate -such as by reporting $1,600 rather than $1,500 -he would misestimate his benefit by around 7 percent, at the least.
Such context might be in the form of the replacement rate paid to the individual by Social Security, which may provide a stronger mental framework within which to recall a given benefit figure. For instance, if the Statement included a calculation that the individual's estimated benefit equals a given percentage of their latest annual earnings, this percentage value -which is likely easier to retain than a dollar value -might facilitate recalling the benefit level at future times when the Statement is not at hand.
In addition, several of the histograms show clear spikes in benefit estimation errors at negative 50 percent and positive 100 percent, indicating that significant numbers of individuals are clustering at half or double the realized values of their benefits. Men tend to cluster at errors of -50 percent and women at errors of 100 percent of their realized benefits. It is not clear why this might occur, but appears worth further investigation. One possibility is that men disproportionately tend to view the benefit estimate in the Statement as a household benefit, which they mentally divide in two to estimate their personal benefit. Likewise, women might disproportionately attempt to estimate a household benefit, which they calculate by multiplying the Statement's estimate by two.
While the results here are not necessarily encouraging regarding the effects of universal mailing of the Social Security Statement with regard to knowledge of retirement benefit levels, there are many other facets of financial literacy to consider. For instance, we here considered knowledge of benefits immediately preceding retirement. While obviously important, this is also a point in time at which the only practical option available to individuals wishing to enhance their retirement security is to delay benefit claiming. Enhancing knowledge of benefits earlier in life would allow individuals to alter labor supply, saving rates, portfolio allocations and other factors in order to better prepare for retirement. It may be that the Statement provides its greatest benefit to younger individuals, who likely have almost no idea what they will be entitled to receive from Social Security.
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Further research regarding what people know about their Social Security benefits and how the Social Security Statement shapes that knowledge would improve our knowledge regarding these issues.
